Many radiology information systems (RIS) cannot accept a final report from a dictation reporting system before the exam has been completed in the RIS by a technologist. A radiologist can still render a report in a reporting system once images are available, but the RIS and ancillary systems may not get the results because of the study's uncompleted status. This delay in completing the study caused an alarming number of delayed reports and was undetected by conventional RIS reporting techniques. We developed a Web-based reporting tool to monitor uncompleted exams and automatically page section supervisors when a report was being delayed by its incomplete status in the RIS. Institutional Review Board exemption was obtained. At four imaging centers, a Python script was developed to poll the dictation system every 10 min for exams in five different modalities that were signed by the radiologist but could not be sent to the RIS. This script logged the exams into an existing Web-based tracking tool using PHP and a MySQL database. The script also text-paged the modality supervisor. The script logged the time at which the report was finally sent, and statistics were aggregated onto a separate Web-based reporting tool. Over a 1-year period, the average number of uncompleted exams per month and time to problem resolution decreased at every imaging center and in almost every imaging modality. Automated feedback provides a vital link in improving technologist performance and patient care without assigning a human resource to manage report queues.
INTRODUCTION
W hen a radiologist finalizes a report in a speech recognition system, they have an expectation that the report is immediately available to referring physicians. Many radiology information systems (RIS) however cannot accept a preliminary or final report from a dictation system before the exam has been completed by a technologist. This is an artifact of picture archiving and communications system (PACS)-driven radiologist workflow without tight integration with the RIS. The advent of speech recognition and increasing concerns about quality and responsiveness have accelerated radiologist reporting time to near "real-time" rates. The result is that technologist delays in completing studies that would once have been "invisible" because they occurred during radiologist reporting times can now be significant factors in reporting delays. 1 Although a radiologist can still render a report in a dictation system once images are available, the RIS and ancillary systems may not get the results of uncompleted studies, delaying patient care and causing friction with clinicians. Report delays can lengthen times to accurate diagnoses and thereby delay appropriate management, with the potential to negatively affect the overall quality of care.
The typical sequence of events in delayed reporting in diagnostic imaging begins with the ordering of a specific study by a clinician (Fig. 1) . The technologist performs the study at the scheduled time but does not complete the study by signing off on it in the RIS. The images will already be available in the PACS to be reviewed and dictated by the radiologist. If the radiologist uses a PACS-based worklist instead of an RISbased one, he will be unaware that the study was not logged as completed. Because the technologist has not completed or signed off on the report in the RIS, the result is a report that, although dictated, cannot be accessed by clinicians. In a RIS-based worklist, the radiologist will not even see the study as available to be read until the technologist sign-off is complete. Thus, this problem exists in daily workflow where there is lack of integration between PACS, RIS, and the speech dictation system.
One specific cause of this problem is a gap in communication between the radiologist and technologist. Radiologists often will dictate reports without being aware that the exams have not been completed in the RIS by technologists. Technologists, in turn, may be unaware that reports have been dictated and, under increasing workflow pressure during a full shift, may postpone the completion of an exam. This problem is exacerbated when radiologists work remotely or in different institutional areas from technologists, making communication difficult. 2 Even when located relatively near to one another, the time needed for a radiologist to make a phone call to address the issue or step out of the reading room can disrupt workflow for both the radiologist and technologist.
The full scope of the problem may not be recognized by either radiologists or technologists. In some cases, days can pass before an uncompleted study is brought to the attention of either group. Many large institutions with large volumes of studies have no mechanisms for routinely assessing this problem or notifying radiologists and technologists about uncompleted exams. This can be a daunting problem, especially if critical clinical findings, such as an intra-abdominal abscess on a computed tomography scan, are not appropriately reported to clinicians and patients in a timely fashion.
Quality control (QC) issues have recently become the focus of considerable concern and analysis, and among the key issues in radiology are the need to report studies in a timely fashion and to identify methods for monitoring technologists' performance. 3, 4 In addition, increasing medicolegal emphasis has been placed on accurately and quickly reporting critical findings and documenting that communication. 5 A technical solution has been proposed by Digital Imaging and Communications in Medicine (DICOM) using the modality performed procedure step (MPPS) object which could automatically complete a study in the RIS. Unfortunately, few Radiology Information Systems are able to complete a study upon the receipt of an MPPS message. The second challenge is that additional information frequently needs to be recorded at the time of completion for documentation purposes. The inclusion of any manual step in study completion invariably results in some small percentage of human error. Our goal in the work reported here was to build a prompt feedback mechanism to minimize delays and identify opportunities to recover quickly from mistakes made in the process of study completion.
To address this problem, we developed a Webbased reporting tool to track uncompleted exams and automatically page the appropriate section supervisor when a report was delayed because of failure to complete the examination by a technologist. By creating a Web-based tool, we believed that the scope of the problem would become more apparent to our radiology department, and we could address ways to intervene and mitigate the problem. This process, we hypothesized, would decrease the number of uncompleted exams in the RIS. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Institutional Review Board Status
Institutional Review Board exemption was obtained for this study.
Design of Web-Based Reporting Tool
A Python script was used to poll the speech recognition dictation system (RadWhere, Nuance Healthcare Solutions; Burlington, MA) every 10 min for exams that were signed by the radiologist but unable to be sent to the RIS. This script logged the exams into an existing Web-based QC issue track tool using Hypertext Preprocessor and a MySQL database. In addition, the program automatically e-mailed and text-paged the modality supervisor to notify the appropriate personnel that an exam was incomplete and that it required immediate attention. To resolve the problem of bedside studies on which the technologist could not sign off until he or she returned to the department, a 60-min delay was given before initiating the paging system. A 60-min delay was given because technologists deployed a wireless computed radiography device on their rounds to transmit the images remotely and did not have access to the RIS until they returned to the department. Even though the python script polled the speech dictation system every 10 min for uncompleted exams, the paging system did not take effect until 60 min had elapsed where an exam was uncompleted. An exam that was uncompleted for 30 min would be recognized by the python script, but the paging system would not be activated until 60 min have elapsed.
The script also logged when the report was finally able to be sent, and statistics were aggregated onto a separate Web-based reporting tool created within our department, called Radtracker. By using Radtracker, specific data on uncompleted exams at our different imaging centers within our institution could be monitored and analyzed.
Data Acquisition and Analysis
Before the system went live on January 5, 2009, 4 weeks of preliminary data (December 8, 2008, through January 4, 2009) was collected before implementing the paging system using this Webbased reporting tool. Data were collected at four different imaging centers served by our department (a university hospital, a community-based hospital, and outpatient centers A and B) on the total number of studies performed each month. We also calculated the total number of errors per month, with an error defined as a study that could not be completed within 1 h after scheduled time by the technologist. The average time to resolution of the problem in minutes was also recorded. We also calculated the rate of error as a function of time at our four imaging centers. Rate of error was defined as total errors per month divided by total number of studies. We also stratified these data only at our university hospital according to modality, which included plain radiography, computed tomography (CT), magnetic resonance (MR), nuclear medicine (NM), and ultrasound (US). Data stratified according to modality could only be done at our university hospital as this was the only imaging center that had information technology (IT) personnel readily able to compile these data.
We compiled the same data points after implementing the paging system to make the problem known to modality supervisors. These data included the total number of errors per month, average time to resolution of error in minutes, and rate of error as a function of time, with the period of analysis being January 5-November 30, 2009. We formulated these data to compare results on a monthly basis. As per the pre-implementation analysis, we also conducted a subfocus analysis by stratifying data for our university hospital by plain radiography, CT, MR, NM, and US.
Actions/Interventions
A number of interventions were implemented in this study to determine whether the results would decrease the frequency and duration of errors. The first intervention was built into the Web-based reporting tool itself and involved paging the various modality supervisors when an exam was uncompleted for greater than 1 h after finalization of the dictation by a radiologist. This paging system allowed the five different modality supervisors to be aware of the problem and gave them the ability to resolve the delay by logging into the RIS and completing the study or communicating the problem to the technologist. At the same time as the page, an e-mail was automatically sent to the appropriate supervisor describing the problem.
Data collected using this Web-based reporting tool also became a part of each technologist's report card, which had a section for the number of uncompleted exams logged by that technologist.
2 This intervention was used to make the technologist aware of his number of uncompleted exams, as well as to improve overall performance over time. This report card was reviewed at semi-annual meetings between the technologist and modality supervisor and was available as a potential appraisal metric for bonuses if the technologist showed improvement over time.
Finally, the data compiled by the Web-based reporting tool were discussed at monthly operations quality meetings between the chair of the radiology department, modality supervisors, modality section chiefs, and radiology information technology personnel. These meetings encouraged quality improvement discussions and suggestions for further improvement when numbers of uncompleted exams were not decreasing sufficiently.
RESULTS
The average number of studies performed during the overall study period at each of our four imaging centers as well as the average percentage of studies performed per modality at our university hospital is shown in Table 1 . Table 2 (the numerator value in the fraction) and Table 3 detail the numbers of studies per month identified as uncompleted and average time to resolution, respectively. As these data were gathered, they were reviewed with section heads, several of whom were unaware of challenges in completing studies. These data were discussed at monthly image quality meetings. Table 4 (the numerator value in the fraction) and Table 5 identify the total monthly numbers of errors per modality and time to resolution, respectively, at our university hospital over the study period. The rates of errors for each month 
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DISCUSSION
These data demonstrate a decrease in the number of uncompleted exams and the average time to resolution of the delay when using a Webbased tracking tool. All categories that we measured decreased at all four of our imaging centers from December 2008 to November 2009.
Although the number of uncompleted exams decreased at all four sites, it is noteworthy that the initial rate of error varied from 3.0% at the university site to 13.4% at one outpatient facility at baseline. Various factors may contribute to such an initial difference. The patient population at a university hospital has many critically ill inpatients, while an outpatient facility typically serves less acute patients. A university-based hospital practice may have significant staff besides technologists and radiologists, such as information technology personnel, an Rate of error=number of errors/total number of studies CT computed tomography, MR magnetic resonance, NM nuclear medicine, US ultrasound March  33  113  205  338  944  April  50  425  388  0  181  May  65  223  178  1,028  398  June  39  173  301  417  353  July  61  389  599  791  578  August  45  578  196  1,112  267  September  52  189  717  642  293  October  71  419  461  0  470  November  51  295  332  256  725 CT computed tomography, MR magnetic resonance, NM nuclear medicine, US ultrasound onsite physicist, and other staff that share the task of monitoring processes which may lead to a delay in reporting. Furthermore, the referring physician base in an inpatient facility may be more likely to raise concerns over delays in reporting for their critically ill patients than, for example, an outpatient practitioner who will see his patient during their next appointment, which may be days or weeks away.
The uncompleted error rate decreased more dramatically at the university hospital, from 3.0% to 0.8%, than at the community hospital, from 7.5% to 3.6%. This may be because the monthly operations quality meetings were held at the university hospital, and it was more difficult for modality supervisors and technologists from the community hospital to fully engage in this process. This suggests that a key part of the quality improvement process in this case was likely the human interaction facilitated by discussion of the data at technologist performance reviews and monthly meetings. Making data about this type of error available without engaging relevant parties in a discussion may not in itself be an effective method of improving underlying processes involving human workflows.
The scope of the problem at the beginning of this initiative was underestimated, as the quantity of errors was higher than anticipated at baseline. We did not realize that the quantity of errors or uncompleted exams would be as high as they were in December or January. This Web-based tool allowed us to recognize a potentially serious problem that could compromise patient care and gave us a means to rectify the problem with a feasible solution. Indeed, other institutions may not be aware of this type of problem in their radiology departments just as we were not.
Quality initiatives in general and turnaround time for uncompleted exams specifically have been topics in the recent literature.
1,6-15 Strife et al. 7 emphasized the importance of quality care and the need to reduce medical errors in the health care system. This group elaborated on ways in which quality and medical error reduction can be improved, citing the utility of practice quality improvement projects focusing on decreasing turnaround time (the time between completion of the exam and availability of the final report to the referring physician). Our quality initiative addressed the same topic, and we were successful in reducing turnaround time, or time to resolution of the error in our study, through an automatic Web-based tracking tool that allowed us to monitor uncompleted exams, made us aware of the scope of the challenge, and provided a means to rectify the problem.
Other authors have discussed approaches to improved turnaround times for medical reports. Branstetter 1 described ways in which the advent of speech recognition in dictation systems significantly reduced turnaround time for medical reports. As our tracking tool demonstrated, however, other problems remain a challenge to timely delivery of results, including reports not completed by technologists.
Our Web-based reporting tool has a number of potentially beneficial applications for patient care and quality improvement in radiology. In addition to offering a solution that decreases report turnaround time related to the technologist's failure to complete reports on time, the tool facilitates more open and evidence-based departmental communication about efficiency, turnaround, and the importance of timely delivery of results. By offering the ability to page supervisors as well as technologists, the tool also opened a backup mechanism that ensured that each study would be completed either by the supervisor or the technologist. The end result, as we originally hypothesized, was the ability to notify clinicians sooner about examination results, a process that can have the downstream effects of improving relationships with providers and enhancing patient outcomes. Our study has limitations. The first limitation is simply that this failure mode may be dependent upon the workflow specific to a given practice. In an RIS-driven workflow, the radiologist will not even see the case on their worklist because the study is still in scheduled status even though the images are available in the PACS. While this solves the dictation and reporting problem, this raises an even more dangerous patient safety delay opportunity. The authors are unaware of any reporting systems that accept final reports and allows bypassing of the completion of a procedure. This may be due to the requirement of a completion notification for technical billing to occur.
Another limitation was we had a relatively short 4-week period of baseline data gathering before implementation of the Web-based paging system. After 4 weeks of monitoring the problem, we determined we had a responsibility to intervene. Also, this 4-week interval included the Christmas holiday where staff and personnel at hospitals and outpatient centers are limited and thus may not reflect the routine workflow when compared to a non-holiday environment. Although a longer timeline of baseline data might have better illuminated the scope of the problem, we are confident that the downward trend in numbers of errors and time to resolution over the ensuing 1 year presents a valid picture of the utility of the tool. Another limitation was that data from January to November of 2009 could not be time-matched to the same months in 2008, a process that might have accounted for monthly periodicity in errors. However, our data for 2009 suggested no such periodicity.
Another limitation was our tracking tool's inability to break out the data for the different imaging modalities at our community hospital and outpatient centers A and B. The tool could only do so for data from our university hospital, the only site at which the information technology personnel needed to do so were available. This raises a final potential limitation in that building these types of quality monitoring tools requires significant information technology expertise, and not all radiology departments have access to such resources. Our rationale was driven quality tracking to the supervisor level. At smaller sites, there is only a site supervisor and not a modality one.
Each stage within radiology from acquisition to reporting should be monitored to where cases can become "lost in the cracks." Special attention should be paid to stages that span different information systems. A manual daily QA checklist can be appropriate for some stages. We have found that, for examinations left uncompleted in the RIS, the potential delay in patient care required a more direct approach.
CONCLUSION
Automatically tracking a previously anecdotal problem related to examinations not completed in the RIS decreased turnaround time at our institutions. The number of uncompleted exams per month decreased at every imaging center and in every imaging modality over the 1-year study period. The average time to resolution of problems also decreased significantly at each imaging center and for every imaging modality over the study period. Hopefully, with further study and improvement, the automated feedback will continue to provide a vital link in improving technologist performance and patient care without assigning a human resource to manage the report queues. Radiology is a labor-intensive field, and modern IT systems need to provide fundamental mechanisms to allow users to be aware of and correct mistakes quickly to prevent larger potentially dangerous delays in patient care. IT cannot automate many of the steps in radiology, and they have an imperative to enable transparency and quality mechanisms.
